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UNIVERSITY PARK M meets in Odd Fellows hall, 1st anil
Itril Tuesdays. D. S. Walton, coin-rnnnil-

AND PORTSMOUTH 0. II. Ilcmstock, II. K. 2 Something New!
stock, st'crntury. 1I. 0. 0. F. Peninsular house no.

Happenings of the Week In and Aronnd These V23, meets in Odd Follows Hnll, over

Enterprising Suburbs. eninff.

tinatniTtpn

C.
enrnnr.
D, Hegcr,

nvcrv
N. 0.,

Saturday
0. IL Horn- -

cv- -

2 Portsmouth Cash Grocery!
Ileliekali Ixxlgc, I. U. u. t, xmo.

mnota 'Jml nml 4th Tuesdays at Odd .Information of Review Readers-Perso- nal, am k ak mm I 'aJi
Gathered nnd Condensed for the

Vt.1lr.wu hnll. Miss Atlcll Horseman, ft,
Social nnd Otherwise. N. 0., .Mrs. 0. II. Ilcmstock, secretary.

A. 0. Tcmplo In liulHlnR n roomy
liounc on Hnvon direct.

Wllllnm lluckncr Unit moved Into IiIa

now Iioiiao on tlio lower end of Torts-mout- h

nvenuc.
Tim Portsmouth Grocery company

Imvo eroded a now wooden awning In

front of their More.

Mr. nml Mr. M. II. Itnml. of tlnlvcr- -

ully I'nrk, left tliN week for Califor-
nia to Hjicnrl thn winter.

Tim llenrrnl l!lilrir rompany nro
whin tlio Arllmiru Temple nml the
lirlrk l.tm-- for eleetrle IlKhU.

Mm. It. W. Will 'f I'nrttmiiiith
nvetwf, presented Iier litnlwml with a
liellhy Imliy Imr TiifUy evening.

W. linker, prwlilrnl of the I'enllinilii
l.nwl.er rompmiv, nrrive-- l Tnely
ovuhImK, mhiI will remain a eonpli- - of

tirkn.
MHm Wfn (.'timmott lm (nti to M

MIhhvIIIi' to vli.lt MIm I'rarieU Hem-htok- ,

who h HojoiiriiliiK Ihern for her
liwtlth.

.Iiiihi A. Orny li pnttinit In llio
foiimlntlon for IiIh dwelling limine on
llio corner of I'orlHinnutL' nvrnuo nml
llnvcni Mreet.

I! .!. Itnrker, president of tlio Pen
lmiilnr l.iiiiiher roiiiixiiiy, nml whom
homt' It nt Tower, Minn., arrival nt
Unlvertilly Purk thin week on it tour
of ilinpiHtloli.

The mrcnt of Dr. Collier, the don-tint- ,

Imvo moved to Porlmnoutli from
Pendleton, nml will mnkn their per
HHinent home hern provided they ciui
Mil their I'hMitii Oregon liilernntH.

Mltrieltn l.odyi', No. tit, of tint lie
lieknh, lit the regular meellnK held
Tlliwdnr evening, fleeted olllrerN nit fol-

lows 'Mr. Ilnllle Addock, N. (I.f Mm.
Ilelle Nnth, V. II.! Mm. tl. II. Mem-ittoe-

t.if ntiiryj Mm, .1. I,. Wright,
rtsiMiirtT.

Portxinoiilh Tent, No. Hi, IC. (I. T. M..
nt their Innl ri'Kiilur inert Inu rterlrd
iiDlfeM nt follow! N. A. (lee,

.1. W. Aiikiik, lleutennnl
(I. II, lleimtock, reeordlni; and

llliiiliro keeper,
P. P. Kniipp, iieeri'tnry of the Pen

liMiih l.umlier roinpnny, left for HhijI
ntw, Mich., where ho will pflid the
holldnyN with hlit fnmlly, returning hero
In .Inrninry. Ill fnmlly expert to
come here to rnddn permnnently In
I he Hprlii);.

The l.ndleV Aid doclely will jdvii n
emuly ilcmotiotrntlon nt (Hum llrix. K
On.' hltire, to lift K'H'eriil evenlliK",
Im'IiiiiIiih nekt TiHxeliiy. Two nipt
of Hiiuur will lie the uiliiilwlnii prlre,
mm nwiHUt- -t him iiKiriieiiiiu in rnimy
IIIIMII.

Mr, l. P. Allen, who fur four yeitrn
Imt Ihxh lb vtinl roremmi of the Pen
lunula l.innlittr ccniiHiijy, expiflH to
remove In I'lirenl llriive liefore the
ftmv iiHr. Mr. Allen him Iiiii:IiI a
true! of land nml Intendit In Into
llio unit nini Hiniiry iinnine.

Peiilnmiln lide, No, Vis, elected the
UillnwliiK ollieerit nt their irpimr meet
fni! Iimt H.itnrdiiv evenliiu: .1. I,, l.ln
It'll. N. (I.f M.1I. Carter, V. (I.j (I. II.

Ileiimtork, Necrelnryt II, H. Wntton,
trennirer. Imlnlliitldii will tnkn plnre
ni i ne nrm ri'uuuir ineeiiiiK in .innimry.

The UiHe' Aid Horlely of the M, K,

Churrli will nlve n "enndy dniicuntrrt
linn" at (linn llnw. A Cii.'n ntnre lie it
Tue.ln. They will hnve a IhkiIIi nr
reni;el fur I he mile of randlet, nnd
their product will Im kept on nolo dnr
lnt thn time of the Indldiiy mstxia. ThU

' will It ii novel itcheme, nnd will, mi
iIhhIiI, ho lil.ernlly putriiniieil.

NntwIlluttandlHK the iHflemencv of
Mouther, the upeHlHK niht nt the

AKNmiimi UV.IniUy eNemmj wh targe
ly iillendiol, nnd the entertainment
lilitlily enjtyitlile. The hall Aim Iwiui
lllWllv drrrillil ami llthlit liy elir
trtrlly. Tbt illeivilniwe hint nlnht wiih

V. Tmilnht Ihe prUeit will W ill
trltwltol, Mini a iMiHeellniietiHN program
ri'iiilnrisl. The fair will t'hn.e tiinmr
raw cvmiInk wild a uriuid lull.

II. M. Oweiia, Uiiikkeeper at the
PihiIhuIn I.wihIkt 1'iimpniiy, went down
In tlie ChIhihIiIii duck hiinihiK Innt Hun

ftMiwiili I iy mverul friend,
himI relwrii! with Img of ItVi Mrd.
All lit fileniU and iieiKhlHir were re
iueiiilMiritl, Hl uja,vH n f,( of fowl.
Mr. Hrtw n tine NporUiimu ami a
frank nIhiI, and all hi friend know
Ihht. hI wIhn Ttmi Crtchriiu ui;t:etil
thai Mr. Owen didn't My Imw much
lit) pi Id Ihn ludlilli apiece fur the dilrU,
Ih. Tih (WhrH, wn jfitl.nK, lityiuue
Tmhi MHildu'l hit the m., of a Ura
I mi mHM nil Willi an tdM Uire
hiatMiii Uttile.1 with fuur mihw ttf Nt
0 iW, ami that' a ft, ttm. We
ihivw m MViii oIhkjI, Ihvum we

tthlit'i cuaiMiui iii Miami wilbiH ll"1'
verk ( Mm when he had a uh iu
I V IwiitU

How Hip UurBUm Did Unlvemity 1'Ark.

Tli wife erni'kcM who oporaled la
Ihe Piilveraily Purk ihillce Innt I'ri
iltv iMtiraiMi; left Lohiiid iheai lroH);

ne. A Hireo eighth Inch hole wai
iwrivi in in top or in wf mid ennuKh
Idnck iwder pounsl iu to blow theaf door clear acro the room. The
liiiiKe wer liroVen, tho liolt blown out
and Ih ifo wa left a complcl wreck.

Tho hock of the explolon ibooV tho

hulldlnc nnd jnrrcd n number of bot-

tle oil tho shelves of the drug nnd
grocery storo In thn renr of which tho
pontofllco shunted. It nNo nwakened
roBtmaitnr O. II. Ilcmstock, who, with
hli family, occupies npartmcnts over
thn store. Mr. Ilcmstock snntched up
n rovolvcr, nnd rushing down stnlrs nml
Into tho storo frightened tho burlnrs
nwny before they could secure much
plunder.

"I knew," said Mr. Ilcmstock, "the
moment wns nwnkined that thieve
1x1,1 blown tho wife open down stairs.

Kmbbed n Kim nnd ran down to the
street. With one hand I unlocked the
front door, and with th" other held my
revolver rendy to shunt. The plnce
wns so lllli'il with smoke that I could
scarcely see, but I knew that the rob-
bers back in thn ptetl'illlce department
had the nilvnutaue over inn as I l

through the front way, titular the
Khiro of thn electric street ll(?ht. Ho I

ruslied back to et anions them, know
InU that in tho dnrk would stnnd tt
better nhtlti ehnnce. lint no shot
Hreetetl me, nnd never evmi ot u

Kllnii'u of my visitors,"
With tho anuanlty of a Itusstnii Ken

eral they had b'fl nn My retreat open,
show'n by n rnlei window nnd u

section of w'lro fence in the Imck yard,
which had been cut out nnd carefully
set nsble,

llntriiiirn wns gained by forcing n
bnck door with n Jimmy. This door
was double locked, One of the locks
was broken and thn other sprung.

The timely arrival of thn fearless
(ostmnstcr did not lve the thieves
lime lo et Into Ihe eah box, which
rontuined H'MO. Their totn'l plunder
wns H'2Mi in slump nml Iiennle. Mr.
Ilcmstock ha been reei'iviiitf courntti-Intlo-

on nil sldiH for the coolness
nml pluck he displayed In the nerve-tryin-

exierlence.

Mcetlim of tho W. 0. T, U.

I'nlverslty Park W. C. T. V. met nt
thn Immtt of Mrs. M, .1. Hatfield Thurs
ilny nflernoon. It had been ntiiioiinccd
that this meellnu woubt bn devoted to
the woman snfTrnun ileiHirttncnt, nnd
the inirlors were filled with u (group of
Ititcllii'cnt, enrnest women.

The list of superintendents of thn
different ilepnrlments of work wns rend
by Ihe seerelnry. A rolullnii, l

by Mrs. Lulu lliirminj;, pledic
InU the supHirt of the iiieinbers til th
slate siiperlntemleiil of bilnir in her ef-
fort to lllili'ii Ihn burden of th
shopworker during Ihn I r.vin Christ-mi- l

shopping sonum, was adopted
Another resol.illon. nrweiiteil bv Mrs.

Vim Tyne, I in I turrit nt ly prtttesllui;
hkhIiiI (lie slatiilanl by will, h Ihn lend
iui( atlorney for Ihe In hi
slnlemi'Hl durliiK Ihe reeent land fraud
trial seem In Jtnlun all women, receivt'd
Ihe nimnliiiou approval of all prt'sent.

Mrs. A I hey, the new superintendent
of the siillniKn then Inok
I'liarK of Ihn niei'tlnif. Mrs, A they
was slnln secrelary of the woman n

ornniilnatlnii in Idaho when the
ntnendmenl carried In that state. Hhn
KHvn an Inlerrstlni; talk, ami then In
turn Inlroduceil Mr. Abigail Hcott
Dunniway, Mrs. Hlr.n nnd Mrs, .Innney,
president of the Cenlrnl I'nhin.

Il i needles to ay that a inimt
and iiislriu-tlv- hour wn spent

In llnleniiiL' lo the women of loiiir
imperlencii and ai'llvo work iu women's

II 111'.
The while ribbon spirit was made

manifest when, Jut before rlnsini;, the
president staled Ihal n slriinger wn
jireseut, who, ri'i'omiueiidetl bv the W.
C. T. IV of Hnlem, had eiime In Part'
bind seekini; eiopluymeHl Nnd ntlml

Mist a nr. A I'lnee was itlfeml al
nun' for her, nud plan entered intu to
kii'tirn reiiiuueraliv ewpbtvment,

m i... .....i .......i... . i in i .
iii- - iir.i mtriinK will lie

December S.I. Alt wumttu nr Invltm!
to bn present,

'Mm llmikriiii Vn'i'H-Ti-

llsherfolk of New fotidlatul nro
a dellK'htful nnd sturdy et. A writer
In Outline says Hint they nro iu simple
as children, mid n Kitlleles, Many of
them have never seen a liore or n
cow, and tho rullnmd ami trullfy-ca-

art beyond tlnMr itiniirelienhui.
Here a story which show without

enumeration their Uuory of ilu outer
world.

"Why haven't we Kt our wharf
tuoiiey yell" di'innndcd a Krltiltsl imb
iiinn of the lupcvor In a ilsliluu hum.
lei, tlireo yeiir iikh. when the nnniinl
Krnut for Ihe repair of the public
wharf was In im tuunuer ih'ltv.

"I don't know." said the titllclal,
Then be added, In Joke, "I Hiipmi' tho
itieeit basn sout It out. '

"lilt, well." isttMniouteO the gray
board. fcct1nil'. "we can't be too hard
aUittt II. Miivlio kIk'n bad a bad tlli.
ery herself."

A Mialitkis
"Mm. ritimm IwhU her own well,

iWmt't ahoy
"Hut tt Un't. That' her Utex'

chlU." I'hiladolphla Hullolln.

A blrtlMUy jrty Ii a gret lucceaa
If tttf prvaouu amount In valiu to a
laueti at Urn rtfrhuseuta coat

.
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FOR ALL

Univorsity Park lies central to that
groat manufacturing district extend-
ing along tho water front from tho
Portland Flouring Mill to St. Johns.
Two thousand hands will soon havo
employment within easy walking dis-

tance from Univorsity Park. Tho hot-

ter class engaged in this district aro
striving to havo their homos at Uni-vorlsi- ty

Park bocauso it is tho dealro
of ovory good man to havo his homo
in rcspcctabld surroundings.

University Park now has tho far-fam-

Bull Ilun water at 50 cents per
fawect, has moro fino residences un-d-

construction than any other sub-

urb, has employment for moro mon
than any othor suburb, has better
educational facilities than any other
part of Portland, has a larger payroll
than any othor suburb, has tho high-

est dogrco of morality in Portland. It
offers tho best opportunity on earth
to investors and homcseokcrs. Prices
of lots aro advancing. .Call and sco
us about University Park.

FRANCIS I. M'KENNA

Room COO, Commercial Block
Portland, Oregon

BILLIARD PARLOR
Cigars, Tobacco and
Confectionery ....

L. CAnil, Froprlttor ST. JOHNS

WATCHMAKER
JEWELER
OPTICIAN

nnd practical nt tlint. Anything
in Hid line of ri'i.'iiriiik'. wntch
rlcniiinu', or proiicrly llttlnjf you
with hisses, mid everything ful-

ly uuarnuU't'd or no pay, j,o to

A, E, Wilson, the Jeweler

II in niii'cH mo riulit nnd ho will
Fittisl'v you, Call and intiko his
ni'ipiiiliitniire.

ST. JOHNS, OREGON

The Hazelwood

In nn quick Lunch,
Cigar, Confectionery nnd New
Stand. Tho Celebrated Hazel-woo- d

Cream and liutter kept
in tock.

Corner Jersey St, and Broadway
St. Johns, Orogon

ST. JOHNS HOTEL

MIKrt It I CI I, l'roiirlrtrru

Jersey Street St. Johns, Ore.

flood Mtali
ConifoiUbU Itoomi

F, J, KOERNLH
in

CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDER

l'lmis nud MiiH'illcivtioiM nroi
t'liriiislieil on nniillention. All wovl

dotit' with neatness and dispatch,

University Muat Market
I'luu'rsily l'ark

l'itt i'lams aMitment

PRESH AND SALT MEATS

Full WeiKlit

Quality the best

Prices low as in any first class market
in tho city,

i First-Cla- ss Goods Citv Prices1
Inspection of our stock by the is invited.

J1cpl& 2035 GLASS BROS.

W. O. MOE
PRACTICAL PAINTERS AND CONTRACTORS

; I'ninlinjr, Graining, I'njicr llnmrfng, Hard
X Oil Fainting Sign Painting, Cnlsomininu;
? nnd Carriage Fainting. Also Jlntittfnc- -
A tui'cin of the Elastic Roof Paint which will
o Inst Iniitrcr llniii nnv other tmint on tho

ltiniket nnd is guaranteed Firo and Water
Proof. All work dono by us absolutely

X L'uarnnlecil ,

? W. 0.
S JERSEV STRKKT
pexroecxtooogooox

oooooo OOOOOO 0(
TH

Portsmouth
We are RIGHT IN PRICES.

WIS HAVI5 THIS NICEST ASSORTMENT OK

Christmas Goods
OX THIS I'KNINSUIAR.

COM IS AND SISIS OUR STOCK HISI'ORIS YOU GO
ISLSISWIMSRIS.

WIS ALSO HA VIS

Best French Mixed Bon Bons, 5 lbs., $1.00.

Common Mixed, -

S. F. FOUTS, Prop. R.

UNIVERSITY

i.

Union SI 01

public

OOOOOOO'

SAVE

I3e37-ri.old.s-
,

PETERSON

& SON

MOE & SON
ST. JOHNS, OREGON

Pharmacy

- 10 lbs., $1.00.

W. PRITCIIARD, Manager

DIG COMPANY

CAR FARE
AND

Telephone Hast 656

ZDotson. cSc Co.

J W. SMITH ""

& SMITH i
LIME AND CEMENT, SHINOLli

nrAT. 4

and Correct Prfcti

ST. JOHNS, O&SOOX

riiKHit htock or
PURE AND FRESH DRUGS

PATENT MEDICINES, PERFUMES, ETC.

rncscnirTioHs oAiicruu,Y comtounded

Also a Fine Line of CiRnrs, Tobaccos, Confectionery,
Stationery and School Hooks

Post Ofllco Corner UNIVERSITY PARK

ORIGINAL PORTSMOUTH GROCERY
For anything yon need. We have the stock and
right prices.
G Sugar, - - :6 lbs., $1.00
l;ancy Lard, - - s lbs., 55c.
Table Butter, - - 55c, per roll.

Something new in Graniteware!
Come and see us.

f t- f f ttttttttttt
j. rrr:nsox

:

J FLOUR, FEED, HAY, BRICK,
4- - LATIT. -

IVonpt Dttllicr

Phona

E

l.

v.Tnu.

St.- -

1


